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PS!UDOTUMOa C!.llEIRI IN ASSOCIATION WITH SEVERE HEMOLYTIC 
ANEMIA AT PRESENTATION or SYSTl!MlC LUPUS ERYTHJ!MATOSIS 
(SLE). R. Davidson,* L. fx•nk!l, D. Crisp,* W. Allan,* s. 
lae•ion.* Scott and White Kll90rial Ho•pital,~&K 
Univeraity School of Medicine, T.,.pla, Texas. 

Accurate diagnoeia of SL! ia often difficult, eince 
th• diagnoeia i• capable of involving any organ ayate•; yet 
no single teat exiata for epecific diagnoeia. The patient 
(pt.) .,st have a con•t•llation of aymptoma and lab values 
which .. et tb• l982 diagno•tic criteria for SLE. Two young 
girls, ages ll 6(12 and 13 9(12 years, presented with aiai
lar, unique clinical findinga. Both pt&. presented with 
sudden onaet of fatigue, headache and vo•iting. Physical 
ex,. revealed tachycardia, pallor and bilateral papilled~DUl 
with saall splinter ha..,rrhages adjacent to the fundal blood 
veaaele. Neurologic ex,. and brain tomo3raphy revealed no 
abnoraalities. The first pt. also displayed mild hepato
splenoaegaly. Visual field testing confiriaed full fields 
vitb a peripapillary scotoma conaiatent with papilledema. 
Neither pt. de90nstrated joint, akin, cardiovascular or 
renal involvement. Specific laboratory findings are out
lined: 
LAB Patient 11 Patient #2 
Hbg/Hct 
Retie Count 
CoOlllbs 
Bili T/D 
!SR 
CSF pressure 

<- H20) 
Antineuronal 
abs. in CSF 

AHA 
CH50 

5.9/16.1 
7.2 
negative 
7.6/3.0 
95 

340 
Not done 

1:5120 
156 

4.8/17.l 
28.5 
positive 
2.2/0.l 
150 

450 
lgG 435 
lgK 104 
1:5120 
254 

units 
units 

w~ conclude: pseudotumor cerebri presenting with severe 
be90lytic anemia in the initial presentation of SLE may 
result from a combination of the following: the severity and 
rapidity of the hemolytic anemia, and the involvement of 
antineuronal antibodies in the central nervous system. 
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A NEW l.INDllED OF REltEDITAltY ELLIPTOCYTOSIS (H.E.) \IITH A 
SHORTENED SPECTRIN m CHAIN. D. Dhermy,* K.C. Leco•te,* 
K. Carbarz, * C.FEo, • c. Caland, • O,Boumier, • 
R. Gautero, • aiid"P. Boivin. IllSEllM Ul60, R8pital Beaujon 
Clichy; IIISERM U299, Xrealin-licftre, France. 

The u1or detendnant of erythrocyte aeabrane shape 
and stability is a proteinaceous -•hwork named aeabrane 
skeleton, co..,oaed .. inly of apectrin {Sp), actin and 
protein ... 1. Sp is a heterodi-r co11p<>sed of two chaina 
m and J {Kr • 240.000 and 220,000 respectively) which 
usociate head to head to fora tatr-ra and higher 
oligo-ra. Fev case• of R.E. with Sp aaaociation defect 
..,.re found to be related vitb a truncated Sp ' chain 
{3 reported kindred•>. or a ehortaned Sp m chain (1 
reported kindred). We studied a French fallily of RE with 
• ahortened Sp m chain, eiailar to that described 
previously by Peter Lane {J. Clin. Invest. 1987,79, 
989). Obvioua elliptocyto•ia without hemolyaie vaa found 
in the proband and in 3 out of 6 studied siblings aa 
well aa in the mother. The mutant Sp waa characterized 
aa a nev band lligratiq bet-en m and J bands on 
SD!l-polyacr,tlaaide gel electrophoresia. This nev band 
waa a shortened m chain (Kr • 234,000) for the following 
reaaons: (i) it reacted more strongly than a chain with 

:n c~! !:.r~~imy no~~~ vi~l~r .!!~~~1 for 
anti a cbaini (ii) it vas not phoapborylatable; (iii) 
the aaount or noraal m chain waa decreaaed by an aaount 
equivalent to the abortened m· chain. The percentage 
of m· chain the con•equence• on Sp aelf-a•sociation 
(appreciateJ bI the increaae in di-r percentage in 4'C 
extract, noraa 6% :t 2) and the ghost -chanical 
stability are shown in table. 
Fa9i iy ~ fiM:.,+;jje Of Pili"C.,tege of Ghmt ..:haiilcat -nt -""'" spectrln dl..,.s stabttlty 

a' I a +a· In 4"C -'net j of_, 
Sllz. A. tmtiw) Ji iZJ§ 10 
-· L. (pr-) 25 II .5 50 
Cot. L, (sin.tr) 21 9 55 
Ate, L. (lro1tler) 20 6,6 22 
-· L. Cslst9r) 17 10 42 
!Ind, L. Cir..-) 0 4,4 1:90 
Suz. L. (slst9r) 0 5 1:90 
PW. L. Cslstwl O 2.4 70 
Sp-4 C extract was electrophoreaed in 2 di-nsione 
(non-denaturing electrophore•i• following by SDS 
electrophoresis). Sp dimers resolved in two bands on 
non-denaturing gel the fastest band being co..,osed of 
the abnoraal m·a dlaer. Tryptic difeat patterns of 37'c 
Sp extract failed to show any modi ication, even in the 
mother who displayed the highest amount of m• chain in 
the aellbrane extract (33%). 

0 
ANEMIA 

lllllOL'ITIC AllBMIA DUS 'IO llEftlUl:'IOClllTY f'Olt ... C, Cl+ -
TllALMIDllA..., llllSllTUY ISM>CY'l'C8IS. A.& ... uce, 
M. AbnMa,• D. 9Dclman,• v. c. Mcltie,• and M. G1'88nblr9• 
(tntr. by P.A. can.r) OOslprehensi- Sicllle 0911 O.nter, 
Dept•. of Cell and Molecular Bioloqy, Anatoiny, end Pedi
atric•, Mlldical O>lleCJS of Georqia1 and Heaoqlobin Reeearch 
Laboratory, Medical A88earch Service, Veterans Adlniniatra
tion Medical Center, 1111quata, Gil.; and Divi•ion of Pedi
atric•, ltaS>rial Medical Center, Savannah, Gil. 

Microcyt .. i• 81K>nq Bleck children without aiqnificant 
anallia ia often due to a•-thalaaaemia, or fib C trait or 
combinatione of the two. Amonq the••• we identified a 
4-year-old boy with a hi•tory of pallor, intel'lllittent 
icterus, and frequent h .. pitalization because of chest 
infectio1111 . On examination ha was small and under weight 
for hia a<J8 end presented with splenomegaly at 4 cni below 
the left coetal •rgin. llematoloqical evaluation of 
proposit,. end family mambers qave data SWlllNlrized below. 

Prop. 
Brother 
Sister 
Mother 

Sex 
1lq8 

M-04 
M-06 
F-10 
l"-30 

Hb 
q/dl 

8.6 
10.7 
10.S 
10.0 

MCV 

fl 

70 
71 
77 
77 

Hb 
Type 

AC 
AC 
AA 
AC 

Dense 
Cells 

14.3\ 
3.1\ 
6.1\ 
6.1\ 

Pitted a 
Cells Genes 

12.9\ 

8.0\ 

-a/oo 
cm/ Ila 
-alaa 
-CJ/rm 

Xero
-cytes 

++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Osmotic fragility qave decreased hemolysis in standard 
saline dilutions. Morphological examination revealed 
microcytoaia, anisocytosis, many target cells and bizarre 
larqe eq>ty oval cells with small quantities of Hb at the 
poles reminiscent of Xerocytosis (Xerocytes). 'lbe identi
fication of anomalous erythrocytes with increased density 
and morpholoqical abnormalities in the sister who had 
normal IM.moqlobins suqqested an additional red cell 
('!."'"*>rane) abnormality segqreqatinq in addition to fib c and 

a -thal traits in this family and indicates avenues for the 
identification of rare conditions such aa Xerocytosis aDDnq 
children vi th llicrocytos is. 
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SURVIVAL OF PHOSPHOFRUCTOKINASE-DEFICIENT ERYTHROCYTES IN A 
CANINE Y.ODEL. U. Giger. Section of Medical Genetics, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 

Inherited muscle-type phosJbofructokinase (PFK) deficien
cy in dogs is characterized clinically by chronic compen
sated hemolysis with intermittent severe hemolytic c rises . 
Severely reduced erythrocyte PFK activity (8-22% of con
trol) results in low erythrocyte 2,3-diphosphoglycerate 
(DPG) levels thereby increasing the hemoglobin-oxygen affi
nity and the alkaline fragility of canine erythrocytes. 
Consequently, severe intravascular hemolysis can be caused 
by hyperventilation-induced al.kalemia. Survival of PFK
deficient erythrocytes and the effect of various therapeu
tic modalities were studied in this animal lllOdel. The 
apparent half-life (T~) of 5lcr-labeled PFK-deficient ery
throcytes during steady-state conditions was 4. l +-0 . 4 davs 
(m+SD,nz3) compared to normal canine erythrocytes' T~ ·of 
22-:-1+2.2 days (n:3,p<O.Ol). After splenectomy, the survi
val of PFK-deficient erythrocytes was not significantly im
proved (T~4.6+-0.5 days). Acetazolamide, a<hlinistered oral
ly in an attemP"t to lover the intracellular erythrocyte pH, 
caused a metabolic acidosis, but failed to prolong survival 
of PFK-deficient erythrocytes (TT-4.3+-0.6). However, admin
i stration of acetazolamide prior to ePisodes of hyperventi
lation induced by exercise or high environmental tempera
ture was effective in preventing acute hellK)lytic crises. In 
the autohemolysis test, addition of glucose vas less effec
tive in reducing the degree of lysis of PFK-deficient ery
throcytes compared to control cells. In contrast~ incuba
tion of blood from PFK-deficient dogs with adenosine, ino
sine, or ATP markedly lowered the degree of lysis, sugges
ting that PFK-deficient cells utilize these substrates. 
Changes in DPG content and alkaline fragility of PFK-defi
cient erythrocytes were studied after CPDA-1 anticoagulated 
blood was incubated with various substrates. The addition 
of phosphate and pyruvate or phosphate in combination with 
di hydroxyacetone, inosine or alanine increased the DPG con
tent of PFK-deficient erythrocytes and reduced their alka
line fragility. In conclusion, acute hemolytic crises i n 
PFK-deficient dogs were prevented by acetazolallide adminis
tration and erythrocyte DPG concentrations were restored 
in vitro by alternative substrates used in transfusion 
medicine. 
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